[The intermetatarsal transverse ligaments and their connections with the tarsometatarsal articulations].
The authors have performed 20 systematical dissections of the distal part of the foot, conserved in the Toulon's liquor and 3 dissections of fresh cadavers. The last ones have been submitted at different puttings in charge before and after the resection of the intermetatarsal transverse ligament. The intermetatarsal transverse ligament is supple, extensible, but very strong. It constitutes the area of convergence of all the neighbouring fibrous structures and of several tendons of the foot. It connects together the heads of the metatarsus. It renders them jointly liable and its action is reflected above. By its modulating of the convergence of the metatarsus and their necessary associated palmar inclination, by its limitation of their divergence in relation with their dorsal inclination, it modulates and it limits the amplitude of the tarsometatarsal joints. It is helped for that by the little intermetatarsal transverse ligaments, whose the presence has been always confirmed. The metatarsus varus, very frequently associated with the hall valgus, means the escape of the first ray from the effect of the transverse intermetatarsal ligament.